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Ha aa AM 1 fatavr VrtgM
twargra aa I t aa IN tw
War Law KroaVi t I rtaai lr--

te? the AjraortatM- - - I tag of a saaa oka farao death. Hor- -

Waahlnatoa. Dm. It-T- W l.iataie Uo B Wild, aa alortrtcUa of
CoaaaalaBtua In Ma aonaal ra-- atorday for tha Brat Ufta la

port aaada pahllo to-o-a, dtaraaaae at kte Ufa made a flight la aa airship.
kMigth tba draft ad the kill eulrtoitlad Ha aoarad to a batgkt of MM toot
by Iham to the SatOU i'wtainitiaa
IntarCtata Cnniiaarra. tha mala fa
tareo at ohkh alraoit h ken maile
oobtlc
. ( tha BOb)er af h ahlpmenl of
partahabla aommodtalra ai d rrfrtgera-tk- a

bargaa. fna eoaan.lakM holds tha
rtew that too ptaor l lux i.f auch
comOKMlltlaa la aa t tut Hi haul-.lo-

HIS FUGIIT

Ttrw Hies

HE SOARED 2,500' FEET

Tom Mm rlajn. haa ! kf f
lUli ii trm ( oa4 Ma faagal
m M Mis la fanaifat
oa4 He Ml-- kd tkr tiaa tUg

ftalra.

( Br Uta I auras tad Proa.
Chicago. Doc It Hh tha dar

(bore tka groand
After a soiiea of thiilllag axpati

acos be rataraad to tha oarth safely
thrao sulles from tba plaro where ha
atariod oa hla trip la a saacktoe
which aerer had aeea taotod batoro.

His flight waa over Grand C

aad waa wltaeseed by haadrods
of apertatora.

Tho trip through the air at tba
height of half a aille oas mada
under dltficultlea. Wild's greataat
trouble Is the danger of losing his
hold oa tbe machine on aocoant of
tha cold. Twlre his numb Angara
slipped from their grasp of tba frame
of the ship, and twice he caught hlm-st'- lf

by booking his heals Into a
groove la the cross beams.

The trip was made after aereral
attempts, covering a period of throe
weka. YYbea tha big air ship sailed
away tha crowds cheered and Wild
waved hla hand gleefully. i

For ajtime all weat well, the diri-
gible machine Moving to tha south
smoothly. lhen tho engine operating
tha . propeller stonptSP"T3eaunej : the
supply, of 'gasoline ' was , eihuated.
With that came to the air ship man
tha realisation that ; he was going
higher and aigher"knd"ha4 ho means
of propelling the ship In the direc-
tion of the earth.

Wild, in a frantic endeavor to a--

cape destruction, climbed into the
net work of tho gas-fille- d bag abovo

jnlm ana holding on with the fingers
of one hand, almost frozen, with his
teeth unfastened the cord that held
the escape valve, permitting the gas
to escape In sufficient quantities to
ullow hU floating to the ground.

The pulling down of the airship
by Its trail rope was accomplished by
two women and a boy with the great-
est difficulty and at great personal
risk, for several parts of the machine
became detached, and their falling to
the ground so lightened the balloon
thaMt struggled with renewed energy
to escape into the clouds. If It had
oscaped from the rescurers Wild's
death would have been certain, as he
would have been carried out Into the
the lake.

DRUUGIST FINED 9 ISO.

Homady, the Fratricide, Gets Two
Years Mathews Case in February.

Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 14. In
the Superior Court. Judge Ward fined
Thomas Mcllhenrcy, a druggist, $150
rn nnlltnw mtn.t.J 1 , T , , n A
1UI DciuuK uicuiuiicu mail- - 11 .?not been considered a violation Of the
prohibition law.
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Haa TwwoayrVMl A

t ha.f I
aw Us lira ti'kakara tka Ikrgaaliataaa of l

ih tha )
Mtlaaakaa, 1a, Doc 14 -- T

trai) ifih eaaaaJ suaotug ol tka
Natkal Clril aWrvtoa lUform
lagaa eawood ha MUoaokao to-da-

Mack regrat Is atsnoai 4 at tho ak--- tr

of BWrotary of tka Kary
t'karlea A. Boata porta, who oak to
kaa kora tho catof apoahor of too
roareotloa. It ta aald to ha' boon
tbe Bret Unas elooe tha aaagaa waa
orgaalaad II yoara ago tfcat Mr,
Buttaparte haa not bora proaoat at
tka aaaaal gathortag.

Tha roavaatloo ateasi thla foro-aoo-a

with a soaoUag of tho coancll.
ohtch waa folloood by a laackooa to
tha aaombora of tho eoaadl gl tho
raoldaoro of John A-- Batlor, Wla--,

roosla'a Baorabar of th ka(ue ox-ec- u

lira commltlao. .' -
.

OLDEST WEST
POINTER DEAD.

(Bp too Aeaovtatad Proas.)
Newark. X. J.. ' Dec

Hermaa Haunt, a TOtaraa of tho Civil
War and .a notable railroad man and
engineer, tho oldest gradoate of West
Point, died aoddeniy thla rooming oa a, .

Panaayrvaaia Ilatlroad train bat ween
Jerary City and Hewartt. He oss
atrk-ke- a wKh heart "dteeaea while ca-Verat- ag

wtth hla aoo Louia M. Jtaui-t- ,

bo was toranarly a vr' . at X ',a
llnlverally of PenneyJva- . "
.The too man Ware an route lo Vk'h--

Ington t tba genera!"! futmet home.

CANAL BOND
BILL PAT ZD.

(Br tho Asaoalgted Proas )

Washington, Dee. tl. The bun ate
bill reported by. Senator Aldrkh ,
giving the canal beads tha aama priv
ileges aa otner nonae pasaea to
Senate without debato. ,

Tbe bill has the effect' of giving
the I per cent, canal bonds the aamo
privileges and rlghta accorded to
other 2 per cent,, bonds. ....

'On Kudarancc Run- -
' ; ,

(By the Aaaoclated Press.) k

Rockland, Me. Dec 14. The bat-
tleship Louisiana started on her tour
hours endurance run to-d- ay on a
straight course from Monhegan la-la- nd

toward Boston. . The officiate ,
did not expect that on an endurance
run she would come op to the maxi-

mum speed of 18.414 knots an hour;
attained during the- - standardisation- -

test yesterday, but they were quite
certain that she would exceed her
contract speed of '18 knota..Xbo aea
was very smooth and there was little .
wind. ' ' v: ?.J,'

At the conclusion the run to-

day the battleship will continue on
to Newport News, where, rthe work '

of preparing her for delivery to the 7

government wilt be Completed.

The Aragon Arrives.

(Bv the Associated Press.) , .. :

Norfolk, Va., Deo, 14,The steam-
er Aragon, driven ashore in the
storm of December 5, seventeen miles
north of Bodies Island on tha, North.
Carolina coast, and floated . at 5

o'clock yesterday afternoon by f th
Norfolk wrecking steamer ' Rescue,
arrived here at 5 o'clock this morn
ing in tow ot the Rescue, and divers
were to-d- engaged . .la examining
her bottom to ascertain What, leaks
if any the vessel has. v The: Aragon,
as soon as the necessary-temporar-

repairs are made, wilt be towed to
New York.

Refugees from Riga. : ,;,,!

Stockholm, Dec. 14 The Swedlsa
steamer Drotting Sophia returned
here to-da-?. from Riga .with Swedish
refugees. She arrived at Riga' De-- ;
cember 8. Her commander reports
that during the vessel's, stay lh port
there were no disturbances at Riga,
hut that: absolute anarchy, prevailed
in the country districts.

Sharp Was Their Author.
Loudon, Sec. 14.Thd death la

announced from Sicily of William
Sharp, the author, i , , i
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Caal JUMara" Caowotloa oagaa ha
1 1 Mill i' aata la-d-a jr. Akat aaraa kaa-dra-4

fHirHa ware oraaont arbaa Jaha
hi Urban. praatdaM of tha Unttad Mine
Wnrhara of Ajoarloa, railed taa roata-tto- a

to ordar.
Thla raavontkai la regarded as mora

Importaat tkaa any Kid el ace MKrh
all oata Inlu tha oaH cuaj Bald In IWt
with thai avowed oarouaa of dupUoatliig

tha (ganlaatlnn la waatara pennayl-anl- a

aad tbje.weeteni Btalaa, which
hold coatraAa with tha bttumlnoas coal
opanslora.

It la attewa that PrarldMrt Mitchell ta

deairoos of hartng tha aoavantlon od-to- tr

by Raturday. Tha oalegatea may
take a leaner time, however, to forma-lat- a

tha rsMueat or demand ta be mode
upon the operators aa a aubatltuta for
Uta atrtka commiaalon'a award, which
will expire with the month of March.

Tha miners leaders plan through tb
eon van tins to requaet a eonferanc of
tha operators. This will be mada In
tho form of a resolution, and tha fol-

lowing demanda, It la aald. will be
mada If tha conference la granted.

A party agreement, batter knows as
recognition of tha anion. :

Aa eight boor work day.
An lacreaaa ta pay to all classes Of

tiruo eo, of ax lea JL? Pf cant, aad
poaalbty fO per rent., baaed on the
waves In effect April 1. tafll, . ,,.vi,

This weuld mean that tha mlnera
would receive about the aama aa un-

der the prteent award. ! v, .
Foe some unskilled employee It would

mean a slight Increase. ' - V
Louts N. Hammerllng, who acted as

Mr. Mitchell's confidential representa
tive during tha strike of 49(2. left here
for Washington y. after spending
the night with tbe miners' chief and
other "union representatives.

Ha will retarn And report
to President Mitchell before the con-

vention haa announced any demanda
"

Mr. Hammerllng may see President
Roosevelt,- - although It is rumored that
be goes to ace Senator Knox, who is
understood to have suggested to Pres
ident Caaaatt, of the Pennsylvania
Railroad that ha use his Influence to
induce tha coal companies to adopt a
more conciliatory attitude toward the
unlot)." On Tuesday "Mr. Hammerllng
waa in Philadelphia, but ho declined to
aay whether he had seen either Presi
dent Cassatt or President Baer, of the
Reading Company. ... i

Should the operators be disposed to
grant the miners a conference their In-

tention will be known to Mr.
Mitchell., In the event of a favorable
reply coming from the operators, the
convention will be In a position to
make up lta list of demands and griev
ances, and; to vote to the executive
boacd or to Mr, Mitchell and the three
district presidents the power not only
to enter Into negotiations," but to, make
terms for the miners for a short term.

There are only 490, delegates present,
It waa stated., before the convention
met that nearly 800 delegates would at,
tend. i

After the appointments of the resolu
tlons and waga scale committees the
convention adjourned until 1:30 p. m,

TO BE HANGED ;

ON SATURDAY.
' (Special to The Evening Times.)
' Wllllamston,1 N. C, Dec.
lor Court Is In session- here. Judge C.

M. Cook presiding, he having exchang-
ed courts with Judge Webb, ,"

" "

Preston Daniels, who shot and killed
another negro , ow an excursion at Par
mete during last summer: and who waa

it sentenced at our- September term of
eourt to' be hanged,: will- be-;- . hanged
here next Saturday, the 16. s An appeal
was taken to the SupremCpurt and
this failed, whereupon the divernor
at the 16" as the execution day.

TO REPORT SHIP J v I f

, . . . ; SUBSIDY BILL,

. (By;th Associated Press.)
" Washington, Dot. 14. Tha Senate
committee of Commerce y agreed
to report .,, favorably the bill recom-
mended "by the. Merchant Marine Com-
mission for the promotion ot American
commerce familiarly known an the

I "ship subsidy bill." .

U3 t! t!5:i
taa TW..aO TtM fV-a-ai

kaJa f aataaaag WMI ha t o
AM T.q o .aa

( tko Aaaaaaai a- -.,

kn )L I'M H-P- Va awn tm--

T"haanmiae hMM,g at tfca tnPHao sarw H A aa

Urinhtra tka a O"1"! of " am-- r

tlkartoo aotalMa a ka af
liaa aaa a tha Vvliawg ai aa at
tfcatal kaaa tm tawimU alawrt aaaaaa

Tha hra aartad ta tha WW M mm
af tha ataraa a lha waiting fnHa a
raaaa that haa t kaaa aa.rtaHw4

A aanal aiaaalar fnitara aa
aaolad afc a laaav ahta-- atJ t

atartao Mk Ctta tha alrwat kad Ma mtf
surta bwrord a a ay ad wwl rraahtof
tknnitl thiv hoira. a4tig uo a
laiol a4rai aod gh-alh- rmhrre
OJtd addtnc f fari ta tha Um ha- -

Tba tower frtl Into lha oftV-w- af tba
Hrauklyn TraM t"t,mpri hii)kna a
aafa wtowh rnatalix 1:100 to cash
whtrh la thmugtil toy the trual rampaay
offlrtata to ba unhatmed b ihVasoaa-alv- a

batt.
tha tha aarond flm-- r of tba building
anator Coworr had a at ore room. In

wktrh ha had many valuable palntloga.
ptacaaj of and other art
traaavrwe. Thraa auffrrwd from tha
flamea aad the Hanator aatl-anat-

hla km on thna at M.M.
Other tenant! who aaotalnad trim a

ware tha Prudential and John Hanrork
life Inauranca onmpantaa. tha Ameri-
can Harneaa Company and tha Lon-
don llamaaa Company. The Are waa
under control ahortty aft'f la light

MRS. TAGaART FLED
WITH CHILDREN.

(By the A oinelatad Prros )
Columbus. O.. Dec M.-r- 8. Wertg.

of Wouotar, Cantata Tuxiart's cmo-ea- l.

arrtvad la C tiaaibttat lo 4ky to ooav
far with hla eita t , :

"

nirarTagarar hs,r4 artt .l
Mr. Wen I aa 4. tad she UWow

In omitampt of aortri Wh wa gat
ready to go alter r taa thll.lrrn, how-
ever, wa will he .ia--, tnubi In locat-
ing them and aex ntng-.tkai- r return."

Concerning tha atyrk-arta- t hla wits
had fled from V itor Hh their two
children. Captain Taggart aald y:

'"I cannot bell, tr It. If sn la, I ahall
make an attempt to secure them. I
shall Insist upon' tbe rights which I

E&son granted me In the trial of the
divorce case at Woower. f"ha whole
matter in the handa of my attorney,
Mr. Wertx. and be will undoubtedly go
after the children If they are missing.

DROWNED SLEEPING

Four at Least Went Down in

Monongahela '

Passenger Steamer Rose Hite Col-

lided With Tow Boat on the
River Fourteen Pas-

sengers Were Saved Steamer
Sank in Fourteen Feet.

(By the Associated Press.)
Brownsville, Pa., Dec. 14. Four

,
'persons were drowned in the Monon- -rgahela River to-d- as the result of

Klein. and sinking in fourteen feet
water.

All the dead were employed on the

j8'eamer, as,ec haIl,s; at ITdowned
14 Pngers. but all were

Btten to shore safe,y- -

The dead
Samuel Render, a white man, from

Wllllatnsport.
Three unknown negroes.
A search for the bodies Is being

made, and it is feared others were
lost,

I

TRINITY COLLEGE.

. (Special to The Evening Times.)

Durham, N, C, Dsn.
night Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Char-

lotte, will lecture before the student
and faculty of Trinity College and the
Trinity Park High School.: His subject
will be "Education In Practical Work."
The cltlsens of the city are Invited and
many will attend. On account ot this
lecture tho lnter-socle- ty debate between
the Columbian and Hesperian Societies
of the college haa been postponed un-

til Saturday night. . , ' - ,
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(Aa, Jr.. aa4 Hotreo A.

a Um Two MkMJp
hj. .aU Rri 1ho

tha. TWird 1aaa Nu,
fas-- tUaso. (In (MW of sad
Claaa, fur lot Ilrpartle 1 Vwo-Vror- te

PatlM-- r ri atiasa tWprr
la fraen Oaford, X. C

(Ilr toe Asaortated Preaa.)
Weahlsgtoo. , Dae. 1 L tfocretary

Dob part Ui ropjrad the report of
Hear Admiral Hasda, Mporiateadoat
ol tha Karal Academy at AaaapolU.

poa (ba hating of Mldshtpaaaa Js-ras-as

P. KlBibrouck. -

Tho auportatoBdenl roooamooda
tho amaurr dismissal of Midship
raaa Tremor CofflnJr, ol the third
alas aad Midshipman Warre A.
Vaadervoer, of tha second class, Cof-B- a

for hating and Vandai rear for
falling" tof report ft

. Irai Iatlcally Wit Haxlag.'
Annapulla. aid Doc 11 A soareh-Ing- -

Inveatlgattoa Into tha hMlrtg of
Mtilohipman Klinborough end Oomn of
the third claaa until they fainted from
eibauatkm la bring mli by the Naval
Jkcadni7 authorltlva.

lVmman1r T. P. Ufadr. aMa to
ui.t ln(nlent Kanda, aald ar that

IH t'iTfHji ion had h' f!"d
tit tl, tiatiils or tW twnr-- tif

Inquiry,-- of which Lieutenant Com--
mandrr E. M. PurfTl Is ankr mantbar,
and that thla board would thorou.hly
Invratlgata averythlnc' fanaoted with
haalng and would than, report tha ra-au- lt

to tha' uerlntndent. Commander
Marruder aald further lhat H waa tb
lntentlo9 of tha authorttlea here to In- -'

veatlgat the matter to tha fullest x-- -'

tant and ' to deal drastically with, It,
' with a full determination to atamp out
tha uatom, which ba branded aa a dis-

grace to tha aoademy. . ,

- Tha aeamlng determination la not only
to Investigate the caaee of Klmborough
and Coffin, but to go to tha bottom of

- haalng at tha academy. The opinion la
' espreaaed officially that the .Inveatlga-- .

tlon may but for two oiv.threa weeka.
Tha board of Inquiry waa In aeaalon

v to-d- ay and wHncaaea were summoned.
' One of theae before the tody thla morn- -

Ing waa Mldehlpman Coffin., j
, Both 'Midshipman Klmborough and

, Midshipman Cooperf who are patients
l at the jtcademy .hoBpltal, ara reported
. a Improving. v ' rf- - ,. " '

;

i. Dr. yr. 0. Varideveer, of Mount Hol--,

1y. NjJ., father of Mtdahlpman War- -
' ren A. Vandoveer,

'

whose dismissal
"from the Naval Academy has.been re--

ctfmmended by Superintendent : Sands
for. his' alleged, failure to report the
condition of Midshipman Klmborough

.' after ha had been haaed, arrived here
; to-d- ay and had a .lengthy .t Interview

with tho superintendent, during which
he earnestly protested against the

nf hla non. After the interview
. Dr, Vandeveer left for Washmgton to

present a protest, aa he said, to Secre
tary Bonaparte, . . '

Midshipman Cooper Paralyzed.
Midshipman Heni-- Or Cooper, Jr.; of

Oxford, N. C.i whose right aide and vo
cal organs becam3 suddenly paralyzed

' In the tilass room yesterday, Is In the
academy hospital under treatmertt :

Ha persists In ihe atatemeat that he
was not haaed, but the academy au
thorities are Investigating the case,
go far no evidence has bebn. adduced
to show that Cooper waehazed. t

Kimbrongh from enncssee.
, Memphis, Tenn., Dec.' I4.r-- J, C. Klm-
borough is a native of Germantown,
Tonn., and waa appointed lo the Naval
A cadem;by. Representative M, R. Fat
tflrson of the Tenth Tennessee District.
Relatives. aajr, that recent lettera from

i young Kimborough tell of some of his
experiences at Annapolis. .

. One letter slates that a broomstick
' waa dressed in female apparel, - and

that ' the ounA: manV was forced to
1'maHe love'' to ' the dummy, .

, New, Cabinet Meets.' i , u
,'' . (By the Associated Press.) '

V London, Dec. 14. The Campbell
Bannerman ' cabinet , held its first
meeting atTDownlng Street at noon
to-da- y to discuss tha Immediate pro
gram of the government and particu-
larly to fix a date in January for the
dissolution of parliament preparatory
to a general election. There is rea
son to helluva that January h was

"the date selected. .

Lii;!.iCE ccrancL

r.ae tka
owibltia a ad tt latrra.i ad

tri4 Boataxw waIUa tmt tm-- t

r4 af laaaraaw trfliak aa cajtv

t'.d ta ItM ttavae l
Mr, fuM ek tfca r I

taat t "r ta tas aa la aa!
at la wfclra Cagma recti g4

rasttrol ew laaraa, aad tba aya
aad ChaaM anaaa.lt i kad Jarladla-llo- a

ar taa laticg swwwr.
Wttkjoat rw kti( a eataricatnaj aa

ta roaiaalitra . rvfrrraaa f ia ra

e.tJa taa Hamas a4)o)raj-- 4

t 1:41 arlwk .aaill
Vaoaj tha adjoaraatrat ctf lb

Houaa lat-d- lb Krpabllraa sasm-k- n

saat ta ooafverora ea Ike State-boo- d

(joastlosi, tha la brUag ta aa-4"-

tba aoiiry of rraatleg tfca Btata
of Arlaoaa oat of that Territory aid
Kw Mrrtao aad tha fMata of Okla-
homa out of tha Territory of that
aata aed t ladlaa Tarrliory.

BOTH DIVORCED .

THEY HARRY.

(By tha Assor-iate-

Colombo, Oylon. tc 14, Earl Cow
ley aad Lady Hartopp war anarrted
ara y.

tAdy.Hartnpe) la Cm aldaat daughter
f Mr. and Mra. Cbarlaa Hanry Wll-aq- a,

of Warter Priory, Torkahlra. She
and her alstcra Vara ramarkabla or
lhatr atauty '. In April last Lady Hr--
topp waa divorced by Sir Charlea after
a aenaaUnnal trial..' Earl ColiT waa the
coraapeadent ra tha oaaa. Defora hla
aenracloa to tha title Earl Cowlay, aa
Vtacount Dangan, waa Ut dafandaat
la an action for breach at pro mis
brought by Thyllla Broughtoa. of the
ttaleilBaaiiie. JUarnlnn., In ha
inatrled Lady Violet Nevlll, daughter
of the Marquia of Aberfavennytfc
Eight years later aha obtained a di
vorce, and though aha haa since mar
ried Robert Myddelton-Blddulp- t, Lady
Violet still continues to use tha title of
Counteaa Cowley, on the ground that
she Is the mother of Viscount Darngan,
the belr to tha title, who hl now about
fifteen years old. ,

CHLOROFORM WAS'
. USED TO KILL;

". .(By tha Aasooiatedress.) .

Asbury; Park, N. S Dec, 14.

Physicians to-ti- ay found that chloro-

form waa used to' kill Mrs. Morris
Naftal, tha aged woman who waa
murdered and robbed; yesterday in
her apartmenta hera. ' ' ; ;

fit was at first thought that she had
been smothered tq death by a heavy
bed" tick, which waa found over her
face. , ' ; ' '

Her husband and her . four sons,
who re making every effprt to learn
the Identity-- of the 'murderers, an-

nounced to-d- ay that $1,000 cash was
secured- from Mrs. Kaftal yesterday,
Mr Naftal said hla wife carried this
amount in a chamois hag attached to
her clothing, and that this bag was
found empty. ,r ,

The woman's ears wire badly lac
erated by her-- assailants, who vio-

lently tore a pair of diamond ear
rings from her. j;:.'

MISS ROQSEVELT
; TO WED SOON.

- ' (By the Associated Press.) . ,

Washington, Deo. 14. Formal an
nounqement was made lato yesterday
afternoon by the President and Mrs,
Roosevelt of the engagement bf their
daughter, , Alice " Lee a Roosevelt, to
Nicholas Longworth, Representative
in" Congress from the first district
of Ohio, one of the Cincinnati dls
tricts. ' Coupled With the announce
ment of the engagement is the add!
tional announcement that the wed'
ding will take place about the middle
of next February.' r . "

While arrangements for the wed
ding have not been, made, it is ex
pected that It will occur at the White
House. ' ,

. Governor Yates for Senator,
. (By the Associated Press.)

.'Springfield;..:- Ills., Dec. 14.Former
Governor Richard Yates held a Confer
ence here to-da-y with about fifty of
his leading adherents, and at the con
elusion of the conference announced
himself & candidate for United States
Senator. He will make, 'a speaking
mimpaign throughout the State, ha-
ginning the latter part of this month.

Ing of tha car. The bualnraa uf
they ay, ha fatlm Into

tfca hand at two or thr.-- e mwianlra.
of which tka Artnoor t'ut l.li la the
principal.

Tha charges la eotm-- raara at "least
ara declared to bo exorbitant and not

oifwraily axactad. It la not rarora-anaado- d

at thla time thit the rarriera
should be piofclbtted fnm using pri
vate cara or front amplo)im the own-er- a

of such cars to perform the Icing
aarvloa If they find that rourae to thatr
advaotaga, hut tha rvmmlaalon does
recommend that those chargea should
ba pat on the name feasts ss all other
freight chargea, aa far as they can be.

Tha oommlaston aaya h Is forced to
iriodify Its hopeful" dxpertatlona t re-

garding the granting of rebates, sot
only berausa "various dovloas for evad
ing tha law have hecytraaght Into use.
but the "erruarpByment st rebate aa
Such haa been here tfad thjre resumed."

Thla situation, tha conintlseloii de
clares. Indicates that thla type bf evils
haa by no meana disappeared, and that
re lS'iiaDia to increase unless crrect-tvel- y

restrained. ,

Reports covering about 9J per cent.
of, the total, the commission aaya. show
an operated mtleage ot 114.477 miles
Of railroad. The grass'oarnlngs of the
railways on the mileage stated were
J2.07S.177,125, averaging 9,t66 per mile
of line. Tha railway companies also
received $114,636,642 In. the form of In-

come from Investments and declared
dividends to the amount of $196,080,237

TEN THOUSAND VICTIMS

Refugees Tell of Butchery

at Odessa

Police, Ouuiarkfl and Rabble Against

Both: Jews and Christians Fury
Not Directed Wholly Against lews

Ten Thousand Killed lu a Week

Gunboats Fired oh City

(By the Associated Press.) ,
Boslon, Mass., Decj-- j 14.--For-

three Russian refugees were brought
here to-da-y by tbe j Cunard Line
steamer-Ivernia-

, which arrived from
Liverpool. ' Among them were in-

cluded men, women and children and
they came from Riga,: Vllna, Kieff,

Odessa and Kovno. All had escaped
by various methods after having fled
from their homes on account of dlsr
turbances there. . -

Two men EphrlamvGroIstascher,
a butcher, and Joseph Dubovsky, a
wood carver--bot-h of Odessa, seemed
to be leaders of the refugees. They
had left that city at the tlmeof the
disturbances attending, the promul-
gation of the Emperor's manifesto In
Octoberk i ? . . . '

They described the scenes at
Odessa as those of a general butchery
in which police; Cossacks and. a rab-
ble participated on the one hand, and
Jews and Christiana who were called
upon - to defend themselves, --on the
other, (

' The' fury of the mob did not seem
to be ' directed wholly - against the
Jews, but many of that faith became
victims,, while Christians ' add . stu
dents, who, , in many, cases, were
neighbors and friends of the;, Jews,
assisted in defending them and were
killed. The refugees estimate that
the victims numbered ten thousand
during the week following', the Tues-
day nearest our November; 1.' .t.;i

Rosooe Homady, who killed his 'the passenger steamer Rose Hlte
three weeks ago. plead Ildil,e with the tow boat John F.

guilty of manslaughter and was sen-- 1

t.niait tn tho iionttAn tlnpv for Ian
The widow ot the deceased.L.v..- - ..in

voted to each other, inseparable com- -

panions, and had never quarreled be--
fore; that he laid by his dead side
and cried all night and was grieving
himself nearly to death In jail, and
she wanted him turned out. De
fendant's wife and neighbors testi
fied that Homady had a great habit
of using his knife to whittle, or to
pick his teeth, nearly all the time
he waa not at work, bearing out his
assertion that ., he never thought

rrigthekreopra . belMR. TOMPKINS AT
Solid tor Brooks stated that he had

been unable to get a single witness
to aid the State, all saying that they
belteved the killing" entirely Uninten-
tional. ' V- -

'
A true hill has not yet been re-

turned against Dr. Mathews, accused
of wife murder. It having been
agreed to continue the case until the
February term,' the grand. Jury haB

been kept 'busy examining witnesses
on cases waiting for trial. ,. During
the three days 60 defendants hate
been tried or sentenced, about . 40
golng'to the roads. - -

. r.iv'a-L- 'J t ' ' - ' ,


